Upcoming Commissioner Impact Sessions

**FALL 2024 - SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 2024 (8am-4pm)**
Simon Kenton Council Leadership Development Center
807 Kinnear Rd., Columbus, OH 43212

All are invited to attend! This Commissioner Impact Session will focus on “The New Unit Health Metrics” with Mike Weber (National Commissioner Service Team Technology Chair) and “Relationships – Commissioners and Scouting Stakeholders” with Rev. David Weyrick (National Relationships Committee).

**Conference Fee:** $50 (includes breakfast, lunch, materials, recognition, facilities)

**Registration:** [https://scoutingevent.com/441-2024_National_Commissioner_Service_Team_Imp](https://scoutingevent.com/441-2024_National_Commissioner_Service_Team_Imp)

**NOTE:** Hotel accommodations (not included) are to be arranged by conference attendee.

---

**WINTER 2025 - SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 2025 (8am-4pm)**
Florida Sea Base Conference Center
73800 Overseas Hwy, Islamadora, FL 33036

All are welcome to attend this Commissioner Impact Session just for the day OR to opt for onsite Florida Sea Base conference lodging (Friday or Saturday) in either the single-gender dorms or the limited number of hotel-style rooms. At this Commissioner Impact Session, we will schedule opportunities for you to join with others to explore and collaborate new ways to increase your impact on Scouting, including with special guests (TBA).

**Conference Fee** (no lodging): $36.05 (includes breakfast, lunch, materials, recognition, facilities)

1st Night Lodging in Dorm: $108.15 per person
1st Night Lodging in Hotel-Style Room (2 double beds): $149.35 per person

**FRI NIGHT** includes conference fee, Fri dinner, Fri complimentary sunset cruise (age 12 and older only), Sat breakfast/lunch. **SAT NIGHT** includes conference fee, Sat breakfast/lunch/dinner.

**NON-CONFERENCE FAMILY MEMBERS** may opt for onsite lodging for additional fees ($61.80 per adult and $30.90 per youth under 18). Non-conference family members who are lodging onsite may opt for a la carte Saturday activities. Non-conference parent must accompany youth under 18.

**Registration:** [https://sfcbsa.org/events/national-commissioner-impact-session/](https://sfcbsa.org/events/national-commissioner-impact-session/)

Any questions, contact Conference Co-Leads:
FALL 2024 - Bruce Boyle: [bruce.c.boyle@gmail.com](mailto:bruce.c.boyle@gmail.com) / 330-466-4778
WINTER 2025 - Julia Mae-Shen Lesko: [scouterjulia@gmail.com](mailto:scouterjulia@gmail.com) / 703-965-7013